Disassembly of micelle-like polyethylenimine nanocomplexes for siRNA delivery: High transfection efficiency and reduced toxicity achieved by simple reducible lipid modification.
Amphiphilic compounds consisting of polycations and lipid segments are well established as building blocks for the construction of siRNA carriers. They are capable of forming nanoparticles with high-affinity positive charges for siRNA in aqueous media due to their intra- and/or intermolecular hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions. Unfortunately, safety and efficiency of lipid-modified polycations as the two great challenges to the clinical application need to be improved. Beyond that, the role of the hydrophobic segment in the process of siRNA delivery is elusive. Herein, in this study, branched polyethylenimine with a molecular weight of 600 (bPEI600) was grafted with reducible lipids via Michael addition reaction between amines and alkyl acrylates. Reducible amphiphilic polyethylenimines (PEIs) were able to condense siRNA into nanoparticles and disassemble under the reductive environment. Investigations with these materials in vitro revealed that the polymers with higher grafting degree provided high luciferase knockdown efficacies even at lower N/P ratios and the polymers with longer lipid chain displayed greater cellular uptake rate. Interestingly, the polymers with lower grafting degree had efficient cellular uptake than native bPEI600, although their in luciferase knockdown assays were most likely inefficient. The inconsistency between the cellular uptake profile and silencing efficacy proved that the intracellular trafficking of siRNA was a bottleneck for siRNA delivery with some polymers prepared in this study. As expected, reducible lipid-modified PEIs were equally efficient and much less toxic compared to non-reducible counterparts and might provide broader therapeutic windows. These findings showed the feasibility of reducible lipid-modified PEIs as carriers for therapeutic siRNA.